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fdrbid that 1 should glory, save in tht Cross of p?~ Jesus Christ; by wliojia the %vorld isý Crutified Io nie, and 1 le
the ivord.-finPuni. al., .Il.

fci vent mnissionary mnakes ilie saci ifice of bis coun-

îc. 14-3à Sundzy of Advent. try and lus kuindred, and devotes iînsell to a life
15-Moxday- Oehie day of the Cceptu of B. v. .%. of privation, sufleting and toil. lie br-aves the

1G~Vtc~~>StEubbs, t** c rors of death, and tbe loiàngî, i;cr1i g cwartyrdforn
p'ope and Martyr. lof p)ersecutic', in ordcr wo plat the standard cf

IS-Th urday- Expcctt-ion of the B3. V. M.
IS-Pidav(Q~itetnse) - F.i-t-st Ambro'c. u11hopýthe Cioss- in biil Linds, to suake thuir ' desEt
-ind Confcssor. and l)octor of tt.t. church. as a plaiee of picasure, and1 their %% iltt: jiess as tli'%

20O-Saturday-(Quarter te )Ims-.fcudilig of litz
body ofSt. Sleil.cx:, fî..4It r. Igaruca4î of thec Lord' Lence %wc -ciLa:I.y beliold

the eareenoCist' piiitua1 kînrgéom, ilie'
ST. MAl'.exension of bis Chich ofi eaith, the fulfiliiient of

PRIOPAGATION OF ' TfHE FAITII. ihis grucious promises in behaif of the Gentîles, ' 1
There %vas a large concourse of the faiilUfu1 ut'coifle, Il at 1 siay gather tlic;n toi..etber mith ait
Pontifical Iligh Mass whjch was celebrated in, nations aud tangues :ardc tliay bhall corne, and
Cathiedral, on last Sunday, by tie Bilîop. It'slaali sec my g'ory. And 1 %will set a sigri ameng
offered ta Almighty God iii Thianksgi;.i "g ç0i, ,teni, alid 1 %%iii benci of thern that shahl be sa'çed,

success which lias hitherto nt ended die excr-< t lit! Centiles in!o thec sa, into .Xfrica andi Lydial,
of the great Assoriation for thc Propaýition -into ItalY and Grcece, (o the isasafar off, t.a them3
eFaith, and (o implore a éontinuance of tle 1 that hâ1ve not lca-rj of tme, andi have net seen mly

meP assistance to tis giorious work. To An' h. ha' dciorv.goy a h
eate with tlut Churcli in the salvation of thos.Gcrflfls' (isai lxvi. Is$*) "When %"e consider the

ci.)us souls for %icli Christ died, ib one of the'a5t0uishiIag1 success w4hic, las croivncd the labours
1 noble and rneritorious duties w'hici, a Chris-.uf fier iiiisionarics in cerj pait (J the globe dur-
can perforii. lCheerful alms, andi feryvetjflg the Iast tiweiiy year., may %-c flot aJdress the'

1er, are the arnmS of this hleaienly warfare.:C]lrcli of Goti in the language of the saine
the soldiers of Christ are the.-efore 'qualificite toinspired %,.riter ? 1 Enlarge the place of thy tent,

ge in tbis conflit with the poivcrs of datlk.,alid strrtch out the skins of thy tabernacles, 5pare
The smallest mite is useful, the lin rbles'not ; lenelhen thy cords, ancd sti engthcn thy stakes.

er is dBfcaîcious -in- pyoiotinz tlie success of'For thou shalt pass ot the right' hanti, andi to.
ga cause. Ail the faithial mnibers bf!tbe left: and tlîy sbed shall inherit the Gentiles,

st arekit rogéiher ifi this bond ôf love.- Thotiand shail inlîab4àt'bc desulate cities.' Titrou-h
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tliê assiutance, end prayers of tho Ameoiation for
the Propagation of the Faith the Adorable Na.ne
of Jesus hias been ancounced to the uttermost
bounds of the eartb, and the voice of bis apostolie
îiitisters lias gone forth into the wvhola world.
As in tho infancy of the Churcb, the blood of ber
martyrs is the fruiful seed of innumerablo con-
verts, 50 that ail Christendom isg astonished, and
the venorable Ilead of the Church trangported Nwith
holy joy at the triumphant pro$re"s,.,f truth.
Docs flot that glorious epoch in the hi2story of the
Church seein to appear, of which it wvas written ?
1 Lift up thy cyes round about and see:. ail these
are gathered together, they are corne to thee -,thy
sons shaîl corne front afàr, and thy daughter8 shall
risc up at thy side. Then shalt thou see, and
abound, and thy heart shall wonder, and be
enlarged, when the multitude of the sea shall be
converted to thee, the strength of the Gentiles
shall corne to thee.'

The Cathoics of 1Ilalifax biave gi ven their adhe-
sion to this great religious league-this holy
alliance of the children of ligt-formed, flot for
the acquisition of ivealth, or territory, or renown,
but for the conqucst of inirortal souls. Their
money bail been generously contributed before ;
their prayers and thanksgivimgs ascended on
Sunday before the throne of grace. May it be our
deliglhtfuI task to record rnany similar commemora-
tions of their charity and zeal !

At Vespers a most numerous congregation were
assernbled to listen to an Appeal in behalf of the
As:ioeiation, by the 11ev. Mr. Conolly. The 11ev.
gentleman spolie with much fervour, drew a biar-
rowing picture of man 's fallen state before the
coming of the Redeemer, contrasted the mnanifold
blessings of the Gospel with the miseries of Pagan-
15!fl, and described, in glowing ternis, the august
mission of the Church of Rome through every age
in evangelising the universe, and extendin- the
empire of civilization with the knowlIedge, of the
true God.

ST. MART'5 AND Sr. PÂTRICr.'S

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY~.
Op Wednesday evening last, the Annual Meet-

ing of this Society %vas heldi in the Parochial
Ichool Ronin. The attendance was numerous,
and ail present seemed ;niniated ivith oe spirit in
th~e furtheranceof the good eause.

The chair was ably filled by Lawrence O'Cun.
flot Doyle, toq. The Bishop, as Patron of the
Society was also present throughout the proeeed.
ings. .\After the minutes of the la8t mneeting had
been read by the Secretary, Mr. Walshî, the Soci.
ety proceeded te the election of a President,
Oficers, and Committec, for the ensuing year.

The 11ev. John Nugent, of St. Mary's College,
n'as unanimously elected President of the Socie ty,
and the Rev. James Hennesy, Vice Presid,>nt.
l'he 11ev. James Kennedy cf Dartmouth, and the
11ev. Edmnond Doyle, of Pro3pect, twe ardent sup.
.porters of the Temperance inovement, were pro.
posed as honorary Vice Presidents of the Soeiety.
In putting this resolution, the Chairman paid a
well-merited compliment to the exertions of those
.gentlemen in their respective districts, where,
lQth by word and example, they lbai given a poiv.
erfà1. impetus te the Temperance mnovement. The
proposal n'as carried wvith acclamation. A vcry
complirnentary res*olution of thanks to the late
Pre.qident for bis able and efficient services durin.;
the hast two years n'as then passed amidst înuch
applause. Mr. Doyle returned thankzs and ex pres.
sed the deligh the felt at seeing the respected elergy
of the cityand neighbouring parishes conacted ivilh
the Soeiety. He also praised in the warnest
ternis a Lecture iwhich %vas delivered before the
Society somt; time ago by Father Nugent, and
declared that his appointment to the presidency
for the ensuing year wvas a rnost auspicious one.
Mr. Doyle pro mised bis hearty co-operation in
future te the Society, which had se h;ghiy lionoir
ed him, and given hum so many marks of confi-
dence.

Mr. Thomas Ring, and Mr. William Walsh,
were re-appointed as Treasurer and Secretary,
with comphimentary allusions te their past services.
Mr. Patrick Walsh and Mr. Patrick Donohoe wvere
named Assistant Vice-Presidents, and Mfr. Patrick
Going as Marshal of the Society. A Committee of
eighteen were then appointed, whose naines ite
shahl give in our next.

A deputation were appo;nted te wait on a fevr
of the Meenhers who, though Teetotallers them-
ýseIves, were reported as venders cf ardent spirite,
with a request, in the naine cf the Society, thai
they should cither discontinue this practice, or
allen' their naines te be remnoved frein the Soie-
ty's bocks.

It nas aise moved and çarried, that the presen,
and late President,. -1ev. Mr. Nugent, and
Lawrence O'Connor Doyle, Esq., be solicited la
deliver a lecture te the-Society, at any time th".
may suit their cenvenience.

A financial statetuent m.as then subniitted, froum
which it appeared that the funds of the Socieiy
were in tan improving condition, and it wil



Announeed that this desirable resuit was owing to On the 9th of October bis Nolineses. edis
the successful experiment of tho lato Teniperance Church of St. John Lateran where ho "as received
Bazaar. by the Chapter of Chat ancient basilica. Ili&

On the whole, this Annuai Meeting passed off Hioliness on entering the Church, firs. went to
in the most gratifying manner. The utmost har. adore the Iloly Sacrament, and afterivards venera-
znony prevailed, and ail scerned to beâive and ted tho precious Relies of SS. Peter tnd Paul. It
rejoice, that the consolidation of the Society was lis iveil known Chat the heads of these twvo glorious
happily ctlected, and a new impulse thereby giveni
Co the sacred cause of Tenîperance. JApostles aie preserved in the Ciborio over the

The Band, at intervals, played several delight- High Altar.
fui airs, and at the close of this weil spent and The Pope next ivent ta the Lateran Palace to
happy everring, the President %vas moved from thieinspectthe magnifieent collection of Christian anti-
chair, and the Rev. Edmond Doyle ealied thereto, quities whici have> been arranged in a splendid
whieni the niarkei thanks of th-z Meetinig were Msutee one yhnsl.Tego
yoted ta Lawrence O'Connor Doyle, Esq., for iris Msu hrfuddb isi.Tego
dignified and proper conduet in the chair. Pontiff would flot pass 80o near the lospital ad

Sancta Sanctoarum without p3ying a visit of charity
On Tuesday morning iast, the Hoiy Sacrifice to that pious establishmrent. lie was reccîvnd by

was offèed for the repose of ail the deceased Cardinal Mezzofanti, the incomparable linguist,
Mlembers of the Association for the Propagation Of who is Protector and Visitor Apostolie of the Hee.
the Faith. pital. Tlhe Pope gave bis benediction to ail the

RIGFT RV. R. OLLRD. sick. On his return ta the Quirinal ho made
RÎGFI REV DR.DOLLRD. nother visit to the Convent of the Putifica-ion.

This esteened Prelate has lately consecrateà the on the i1 th his lioiiness aiso visited the Churcla
New Church of St. Dunstan, in F'redericton. lie of 3 t. Mary Major, and performed there the samne
was assisted by several of the Cicrgy, and a liand-acga iu eoin ntelt ertre
somne collection was made on the occasion. Hi*s-to the Vatican Palace fi)r the winter. I3efore lie
Lordship has aiso performed tire consecration .ofIentered the Palace ho miade a visit to St. Peter's.
sixteen Portable Aitars. This most ipeetn1hr lie remained for a long t.ime in prayer
ctreniony lasted for upwards of six hours. before the Holý Sairament. lie afterwards per.

forzned bis devotions at the Aitar of the Blessed
The Riglit Rev. Dr. O'Connor, the zealous Virgin, and at the tomb orf the Holy Aposties.

Bishop of Pittsburg, was onea of thre passengers in
the last Steamer from England. lie was accompa- On the 25th of October, his lioliness, accompa-
nied by thrce religiaus men, who are atout ta nied by Caidin;als Mfattei and Alticri, wvent tq
found a Monastery, and by some Sisters of Mercy, Castel Porziano, and made a visit of honour ta the
v;ho are going ta joir the useful Hioube of Chat Baron Grazzioii, who had inVitcd 6eVeral Cardi-
Order in Pittsburg. nais, l3ishops, and members of the high Roman

aristocrdicy, to raeet thieir Sovereig. O i

Bishop Hugheg, of New York, went ta Liver- arrivâi he wvas saluted by a miiýary band, and by
pool, in the Britannia. He expects ta bring out thre acclamations of an immense multitude, ivhose
lrom Europe Sisters of Charity for the use of thre shouts ient. the air. On leaving his carniage, tihe
Hospitals in bis Diocess. Pope immediately proceeded to the Ca.'½ 'r-

where thre Archbishop of I'orphyry gave tire Bene-
ROME. diction of tIre Most Holy Sacranrent.

The Vcnerabie Archbishop of Tarragona wvho, Hie Holiness dined in tie Castie, and tire pre-
en account of the civil war in Spain, had been parations wcre on the most sumptuous scate. mie
several years exiied froni bis See, was, on bis -rounds were tastefuliy decorated, an artiicial
return to bis Diocees froin Rome, honoured by his promenade was crectedbon the sca, a lcarned dis-
lioliness by a Special Brief in which lie compli- sertationa on the antiquities of the place %vas rend,
mented this excellent prelaie, and ccn'gratulated and there was a grand display of fireworks,
bis fiock on the restoration of their beloved pastor. Thé Poue returned to Roue ina the evenin,&.



I4 iT~~ATUUS. haven.' 1 1 would,' 1 replied, that 1 couid win the
- habit of s0 regarding the beautifut sccnery of îny

GIGIITS AND) TIIOUGIITS IN FOREIG-N daily %valks, that %vlicn loy body is driven out int
CIIUl%'CIES AND AM~ONG FO- the air for recrea<ion, my seul iniglit féed on beau.

IIEIG2N PEOPLE. ltifui sytnl>ols, and be liett pure by images of
ByP aber, .fe, lclloiv qf Udt:crsitjjColce Oxford. hieaven, and be dravn te Christ by a thousind

conhidd.isacrcd admonitions.' ' This,' said lie, lis flot a
COnclU~(id. mtter of tHe intellect. Such a habit must be %von

'rUE USE 0FOru UE x 0INF '111 CROSS IN oTHErt hy continuai ieditation on divine things, by a
TIMES. loeofCrist, and an imitation of I-im. Leave off

1 shouild hope," ho replied, c. tba~t tiiete wrangling, and let go bi-îniindedness. Ti'roiw
no Christian who wvas ashaîiied to sign hliniseii yotirsclf into antiquity ; its controversial witness is
%with tlie sign ot' ihe Cross, espeeially %%heii, firoW a great thing, but its beautiful spirit is a far grect-
any sudden and apparcntly cauziclebs ii i tiption 01, er Siie to imbibe it ; incorporate yoursclf int
uincliaste thouglîts, hie bas reason to belîcvc bis it. Fearlessly contracî habits of thoughit alien to
chamiber filled witih unelean spirits. Suiely it is 'those you have now ; and realize the truth, that
a 'great privilege flot to bc foi bidden thet us oj there is neithc.-r space nor tinie in flic Communion
that eflècetuail token. 'l' a set ious matn, hiot of Saints.'"
quielilv it raises a f'ence bet%%eeni thte w ild and'

liimelf Ilw des t rmin tus o bi NeFEASTS AND FASTS ASSIST EVER MN PISESERVING

Birth, îî'hcn lie rises in the niorning ! lIow djceslTi. N1Y0TECItRH
it mcekly defy the cvii %n;s wen lie lcavcs blisi Il I the second place the Greek Cliurch haz.
ehamnber for the duties of (lie day ' lo% dues it*Ijeen kept together and in health by the pious
bless his bcd ivhen lic retires to test ! Ilow (ces 'obset vation of bier fasts and feasîs. This Nvas
it, as it were, absolve hinm in the dead of nighî t.obscrvedl by an English wiritcr in the seventeenlu
from tHe guit cuf uiiserablc drcit !n 1mw% doos it'century, and inust be obvious to those who have
stly flîs of sudden aligel i h~ 5 it a vcîy real travelled there. Indeed there is in our iiiture se
and felt contact w li zic iliviiLc %orld ! Ogreat a tvndcncy to debase and corrupt evcry
blesscd Sigu hu ai t tlion 1bkc thetin. o f (lit-hog that religion, %vlcn sundered from external
Lord, the ouch o." One \Vhorn %vc love and fear !".observances, rapidly evaporates inb systeims cf
« 1low feai less, tuo,' said 1, 'was tise use of chisfeelings and %vords, and thse concentratcd power of

dread admonitioni aniong the Saints of old !Fu, faitix ib dispersed intn a merc feeble iiterary opi-
vihat is wanting in Trtli'scatalogue? P At nion. Wlîere Sound words are not laid up iýitia
evex v stir and nioveaient, at cvriy coniing in andthie consecrated precinets of a crecd or symboli-
going o ut, at putting on the ciathos, and binding cal hymn, riglit beliecf quickly disappears in the
on tlie sandals, at the bath and at the baniquet, at dissonance of conflicting scets. lVhere devout
the lighting of the la'xsjs, atIyling doNn or bitting, ciavings are flot gathered up and coilected iuto
-tviitlrsoevcr the conversation of our life leadethF bur-,cs zcil rapidly becomes profaneness, feat
us, we (Io w~ear ont forelicad %%itli the sign of the de-eenerates mbt glooin, and love is lost in sinful
Cross.' ' And nature too,' hoe replicd, I ý%as full ofliamiliaritv. There is nu truc liberty of prayer
ibis sign to them, %vlen they walkcd abroad.'1 No t exept in' thiis siweet iunpuisonnient. This is one
onlv ve te the pouls of water and the fields of corn'consideration ; and another is, that in the very
instructive bhadows of the Font and the Altar, anti ancier.t liturgies, thie receding waters of antiquity
the olive-> .rdls of the;r hioly unctlun, and the vines have 'ieposited niany a scraP and spar of apostoli-
of tHe ledecmini ' Blood ; but the Cross, too, wsclusage and tradition, which, einbedded in the
c'rerv wvhere among the boughis, and in the clouds, soil, diffuse fertility around theru, and give to the
and Zin tîxe plains, and on the skins of beasts. If liturg'y a power over the soul beyond ils owvn
St. Ephreîn saw a little bird fly, ho reinemnbered power, and a sacred character w~hieli nakes i! ven-
that wîîh outstretched %vings it wvas making tlie turesonie to shift a single attitude or gesture of
sign of the Cross befvie the eye of fIcavcn, and worship exhibited therein. And further, te a
that, if it closed ilsîts and marred thc sign,* it people like the Greeks, under the Mahomnetan
straighî way feil to the earth. If lie trusted limi- yoke, without books, or, in most cases, the ability
self on shipboard, he lookied up ta the niast, and, ta read, such liturgies, wvith their 3ignificant rites
behoid ! a Cross ; aîsd %,Ic thicy sprcad the sail and annual coni niemorat ions, rep,-esen&ted year by
it %%.% L't t1ic I3udy uf Oe la*igon the C-os$, 3 car iiioîsunicntally, as it wcre, the great facts and
liruu>c:llsig tje S.up), alia furlà~ l tl.c shii bzcansc 1trths of the faith. The syrnbols oi chui-rcb-v.or-
ilt is.. cl,1,àu ar.d thue fizrc,- bSea tLe vw -Dr!d, and fliip wveie the books of tho people, and constituted
titere %vos One on board, iWhv.4e Preseiice is oea jaeir inîstruction V.lile Young, and îiieir edificaxtion
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iwhen corne to mature years. This £liijuld be Altlou di thErc neyer wais, nor ever (osid. lba,
borne in nmuid whlenever we speak of tire soînfe- aiuy une who becanie a saint %,.ilîouî poiseoisissi
wliat dangerous extent to which the use of picturesj tlsesu twu nrust liecessal) Vitluéel yet fill, »~ fer
is allowved in the Greek worship, anîd %yu1 -,vljicli âs mnais ctld seu at le.-st, mhititt liaie bcen torne
flhe porch and partit;on of the soleas aie usually nit l' bave tuttaiiied a tmoie etunîrient degree of the-u
covered."l hant otliers ; to this class belnau&tz tl indvpd S.

TUE£ LATIN RITUAL. -Francis of Paulta, %%o tlirourlihiý bus rcat hurntlty.
<' donot content iih consuderirig hiuuîiselt tiat. ineaefi

I onot ivonder you shomtd envy (lime Latinl of ail înen, woulcl aiso liave ih'- titie oi iniimâ, ni-
service-books ; for any thing more elevatin- anudr caegiuloter'lu>0o<rwmchc
magnificent than the western rituai is flot to be fouunded, lin order to tltiiguibii it irotn ail oiliers.
concepved There is flot such another glory upoti A nd then, so t4 .u vai Isis elarmty, or love of
the cartlu. It gives to men the tongues of Angels, 'God, thiat lie lived qiuite set oun tire vvuh tire aideur
it images on its bosom the attitudes of licaven, of these divine Ilatues.
and it catches glorious stireds of echo froun the
eternai worship of the Lamb. It bias a language OBSERVATION.
of its own, a language of byinbois, more luminous, Annatielygzug poan trcie
more mystical, more widely spread, than any object, or exainining it wvith its little bands and
other language on the eaith. 1 do not wouider lips, is as usefuiiy eunployed in tlice uItivalion of
you sbouid envy tlie Latin ritual." 1intellect as the fondest parent can wish. In the

YEARN1SGS OF THE 1hUART TO ROUE* ,early periods of mental culture, more :s, however,
«I «Behld, coninud le, risig hs v icito bc done in this connexion, by illo'wing a child

" Bhod, cntnud erasig isvoce full scope for its owuî efforts, than hy any direct
white his face kindlcd %vih soienin enthiusiasun, ertoswihcib mdbytes.M n
eye ehd up hr inc love i far d Roe aiis attention is fixed upon any object, [et it reunain
ry.s Leon lasier in serihous cliar ande eni so ; if possible, let the objeet of sense be hrought

ards Loer las oier mst couo chrce enit view under different aspects, and exposedet
seen, in that men could niot feelidférne h exaînination of different senses. Biefore words
fonds oeorbber aso atds asuno iy, but etther bectune to a chiid the signs of voiuntary action, ail

fondlov or ittr haiedhasbeen lier porticn that can be donc is to expose it to sensations, and
froin every onc who carcd for the Cross at ail. to aîlow them to fix: the attention ; but afteriwards,
The contracted liniits and narrow sympathies of more direct efforts iay be mnade, and the attention
national chiurches are again being destroyed.nmybfxeb aru ohr eubsieth
Gallicanisun, that vile, u nworthy and disioyal more act ofi th svatios the eusies Jr s ah
chdld of the selfish Sorbonne, ic now scattered Çor nmos acrroneous thea e!spo ein evs edc t i ta

ever to the four wvinds of Ileaven ; and the fresh notig i onouexcept when children are er.gaged
waters imprisotied by the sait sea in your own inothen usuain eudimetso wiensrci childre r nae

island are bursting down their barriers, %with a cin the alrmts of objstsuctiondA thir
sotind to wvhich ail Europe listens. Oh, by the ahigtemiosfobcsarudter
beauty of old Catholie Eîmgland ! Oh, by the figure and sounds, examining their structure, is

ofth ldSxo sits iplr yu employed in a work which it shouid be our aim as
rnemory ofteodSxnsit mlr omuch asý possible, to tid and encourage ; and froni
as a priest consecrating in the shrines of Augustine 0vihiemyepe eyvlal eutbî
and of Anscixn, to seekz daiiy to feel, and realize, in the faculties and furniture of the mind. The
And lean upon the Cb:ureh Catholie, through and successful acquisition of every science which
.iueyond your own national brancb ; throw yourseif, depends upon experiment, indeed, the acquisition
with a boid rneekncss, irnto the capacious sympa- of L-nowledge of every kind which depends upon
thies and magniOicent affections o! the Church t.e exercise of the perceptive powers, the cultiva-
universal ; bide yourseif in the mighty beating of to~o h attecme ocrso ie h

ber uiveral bert."intercourses of civility, and m'me efforts of benei-o-

From Mains and E.xanspies of tieSan2 lence, require constant exercise of the habit.

PERFECTION. Whatever metbod is found to invigorate and cor-
it ice, het~o matimprtntrect, tbe observation shouid be frequently mande use

lHamility andcharity are, as it rorni the dee o iprat of. Till the understanding bas made eonsiderable
ciiod.s in the spirs tuai lharrnoy ; theon rmnth ept rgesti hulb adalaigojc n
tane in the hast, the ather the higitest 'n tie treble; and froun porsti hudb aeakdn betu

thoe te iteriediectjards take thoîr tone. 'lhcsc then flic intelleetnal culture ; and in every period of it
tieth ncrircdr.hokein uis s r abte iecn the habit shouid be frequently brought into ex-

servatian of the wl.olo depends upon thest.ateo f the founsdatuon ercise. By a proper cuitivation of it the memo-
and aif tse roof.-SiLits, ry and iudirernent are diractiy cuitivated ; and
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white it strengiens and rouses the energy of the or gricv ing, &c. ; and the report that h sermn is to
luî:îdit 1ftirîaî,bet %viril soune of the mnobt service- be prerctîed on sucli a day, in ruch a church, is sure
abrletu aterials for the tinderstanding andti Le itua- ri attrat ant attendance. Nor do 1 wondcr at it.

~înaîîor.'Plie (liscourse whichi 1 believe to be actually sttxdied
- aud wcigbcd prior t0 delivery, is always conveycd tu

LOVE OF î"LOWERS. rite hearers by speech, flot read front il-written ma-
The love ai tlIowcrs secarîs a naturally implanted "listilpt, anid Ur frihs tis a.lvantage, that it

passion, 1% ihout amsy alloy or debasisag object as a leaves the body add ev ý.ry liub at liberty. Miecas,
motie ;the iasits ts ose,~s1 have in England feut i îinid of painful fidget, 'inen

colag )ik haese ipeacLer in evident fetir of nul read-
polyanîhus ;the viîlla ais geratîtuin, its dahlia, and1haescit ep,
lis cietnai3ive w chetish la i 3 oiit otI, uce admîtie in il riglît, or, as soînetimes happenied, of turning
thein vi decelîîng da)s ; but, pej îîaps, il isth ovur tîvo leaves at once, vvbîch wvu Id produce a iiud

carl ll%%es o sprngtha alaisbring with oi'cruss-teuding, calculated to cati ibrili unythin -g
earl lIoers U srîngthatalui~ Sbut serious attention iii the auditors; or slîould hie

trenui the gicatcst deý;îce of pleibure, aud uUr be iicar-sigbîted, and not quite mastcr of bis subject,
effections seemu iîinmcdiately lu expand at the biglit yo iniglit 0imagine hie was smeliing as uveil as look-
of the first openiing blossoin under the stznny wall îuîg at nt. lere, on the contrary, the oratar being
or shettered batik, hovvever humble ils race tiiay made fully acqnainted uvxth what lie intcnds to say,
be. Ii. rte iong and sombre nionthis of viinter, otir Jîaviîîg bis hicad, body, and linibs free froin restrairt
lov'e ot natuie, like the buds of vegetation, seems beside's being possessed of a full clear voice, it is no
close and torpid ; but, like thein, it unfoids and wai's astîunistivngc that they should ut once instruct
reanimtates with the opening year, and we uvel- delighit, and laim our unqualified approbation.
corne our long-Iost associates with a cordiali.y that Tiîougit by no means a proficient in the Portugesa
no other reason can excite, as friends in a foreign language, yet their delivery is so distinct, iheir emn
chime. The violet of autuiun is greeted with none phausis so just, and their action so accordent with thl
of the love %viril uhich wve hait tme violet of subject, a person rriay alwvays understaid te *sub-
spring ; it is unseasonable ; perhaps it brings with stance, ani rnuch aUbhe detail of ilieir discourses
it rather a thought of nuelancholy than of joy ; we whicli, a, with us, lust about tuventy minutes.
view it with curiobity, not affection ; annd thus the
late is not like the early rose. It is not intrinsic IDEs.-Tlie ideas of ri-ht and wrong, in humait
beauty or spiendour that so charms us ; for the fair conduct are neyer observable in a young clîild.
inaid of spring cannot compote witi rte grander iow many tie acts of an injurious nature would
nîa.trons of the advanced year ; they would be un- he cominit if not restrained, without knowing that
heeded, perhaps iost, la the rosy howers of suitumer they were injurious ! He seizes every £hingwuitil-
and of autumain; no ; il is our first meeting with a in bis reach, without any sensations relative to
long-lost friend, the reviving glow of a natural affec- justice or injustice. Tho humnoured clîild a1wa)s
tion, tat so warmns us at llîis season ; to maturity thinks that he lias a right to every thin- that lie
they -ive pleasure, as a harbinger of the renewal desires, and resents a refusai as an injustice and
Of life, a signal of aivakoning nature, oir of a higher cruelty. The finie tyrant behaves, in his sinali
Promise ; la youth, îlîey are expanding being, open- circie, like great tyrants in thèir large spheres, as
ing years, hilariîy, and joy.-Journat of a .Naitu if the uvhole creation -,ere at their disposai, or
ralist. ormed for their sole gratification.

I have ofien lamented the monotonous tone ana
action of the generality of our clergymen in the pul-
pit ; the latter is uîosî uvbolly ivanting, excepî in giv-
ing the unfortunate pîripit cushion a few clumsy
lhiîmlîs, whicli generally produce more dusi tItan
thcy awaken attention; or shoutd rte reverend gen-
tleman be the owi3cr of a vcry white band, it inay
tempt hiîn tu display that and bis caînbric handL or-,
cbief togretiter.

How much, on the contrary, bave I been surprised
and pleased, upon liearin- and sceing rte clcrgy in
Lisbon address their cangregauions! Sermons are
na-t considered in Portugal as church fistores, but
.are oIlly given upon particular occasions, suen as
santie reinarlzablc saint's day-somne public rejaicing.

Smi THobiAs MoRs AND MATTERS OF BUSIîNEs..-,-
The character of Sir Thomas in domestie life was
truly amiable. Writing ta a friend, whilst he ivas
Lord Chancellor of England, afier saying that he
devotes nearly the whole of the day abroad to
others, and the remnainder ta bis family nt home, lie
gocs on :-« 1 have for myseif, that is for literature,
13o fime aI al; for uvhen 1 return home, I must
needs converse with my wif-, trifle with nîy cl.tal
dren, and talk with îny servants. Ail these 1 account
as indispensabiê to matters of business, siî1ce they
cannaI be avoided. They are as indispensable Io
our own lizzppinesS, as tuoaur duîy, which. is to reri-
der ourselves. by evory means ini our powcr, agrreca-
ble to tose uvhorn cither nature, ar chance, or
choice have r'5ndored the comprions of our lives.
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PUnstnT oir KftOWLEDOC-HQ that eniarges his
curiosity of the i»orks of nature, denionstiabiy
multiplies the inlets to happines; therefore, we
should cherish ardour in the pursuit of useful
knowledge, and remember that a bligbted spring
inakes a barren year, ani that the vernal flowers,
however beautiful and gay, are oniy intended by
nature as preparatives to autumnal fruits.

TRiouow.-A min would do weli to carry a
peneil in bis pocket, and write down the tboisgh4s
of the moment. Those that corne unsought for,
are commonly the most valuable, and sbouid be
seeured, because they seldom return.

Benevolence is aIlvays a virtuous principle ; its
operalions always secure ta others their natural
riglits, and il liberally superadds more than they are
accustonied to claim.

I resolve,' says Bishop Beveridge, ' neyer to
speak of a munis virtues before his fatce, or of bis
faults belbind bis back ;' a golden rule, the obser-
vance of which would ut one blow banishi flattery
and defamation froum the earth.

Thc appearance of % irtue is an additiona! vice in
a ivicked man.

To be tru]y and really independent is to support
ourseives by aur ovin exertions.

To most men experience is like the stern.ligbit of
a ship, which illurninates only the track il hasi
passed.

Law and equity are two tbing' s which God hat
joîned, but whichi mon lias put asunder.

Generai Inteigence.

BALLINTUB3BER ABBEY.
(1¾om a CorrespondIent of the Frceeman's Journal)

The flrst resolution was proposed by Valeutine
O'Connor Biake, Esq, of Tower-hill, late D L and J
P. Fie baid lie ivas nlot preparcd ta address the
meetin g by any lengihencd observations, because lie
li but a very short notice of the intention ta hold
this meeting. HIe would, hoivever, say that lie most
cordially concurreci in tho object for wvhich Ilhey
had assemr.bled, and would give to it ail the aid in
bis power. H-e fully coincided in the sentiments of
the re-colution, and had mucli plensuro in proposing
it for the adoption of the meeting.C

Jamtes O'Dowd, Esq, (barrister of Prior-park, rose
ta second the resolution, and saic-If the strong
and ardent ettacliments ivhich spring fromn associa-
tions belonging to boyhood could be inéreased by

lthe incidents of life, my estrein fi)r fli e xcellen1b
pastor on vilusi: iotvttatutà 1 attend here Ibis day.
%would bic greatty improveci hy niy tichutlding Iiini
engaged iii the noble project if reuiniting ilie scal-
lertad fraginue mil uf Iis veilcraîble v uin mi lthe amt
bluihog arduuuis t.t!Ak of restortui. Io tibeir
Pristine mangnificence the dccayeti structure by
%%hich vi- are suiroutid--c (clicers.> 'l'lie c(nuccjnon
ias wvorlby his cultivutcd taste us the encr.gy wili

wlîîch lie applies liiiself ta lthe execution of so g!yo-
nious desigat is credî:tible ta Lis etiterprize. Six
hundred and thirtîy ycarsi have ruiied by since this
Aýbbey wras founidcd, and tough tempests, both
pitysical andi moral, have. hand Ilîcir alternate sweep
aroutid ils wails, %vlîat a gorgeous residium of nrchi-
tectural splendour lias lime stili sparcd, 1 shail not
say for Catholicity, but for Ireland (hjear, lieur, aud
Ioud checers). The reconstruction of this Abbey is a
project of the most national interest. To the Caîho-
lic it is pregnarit with many a touching momenta of
tlîe antiquity-the triumpls-tbe struggles, and the
imperisliableness of bis faitît, whilst to the Irishman,
whatcver bce bis crecd, the v'ery sepulchres on wlîich
wve tread, are redolent af sanie of the most beautiful
incidents of tbe nation*s history. Here, 1 may say,
beneatb the plaîform upon wliicli îve stand, are
buried the ancient lords of Mayo-ier«- tlie mitreci
abliots, whio for centuries diffused religion amongst
te poor, whilst vvith a profuse andci erishing bene-

voience, they dispenseci charity ta ail wlio souglit it.
lcre too is ta be founcl the îtnmb of Ti*ibaudh na
Lun-, (Tlaeobzald of the Ships,) the far flîmeci son of
the far-famed and wariike chieftainess, tle 1 Gratina
Uie,' iwhose licroic exploits have long been the
tiieme of Irisli sang nnd story, and bard by ini bis
isolateci grave, aliîost forgotten (for ta the credit of
the pcabanîry, bis L narrowv cell' is no longer covereci
witil opprobrium) sleeps Uic priest-lbunîer, thic hated,
emissary of a stili more odious persecutur (grent
cheering). To restore and retunile snicb ant edilice,
andi la do il that faithful regard ta architectural har-
mony, whicbi distinguishes thi- improveinents se fur
as îley have proccelleJ, must, independent of the
niecessily of providirig some commodior's place of
worship for the people of those extensive parishes,
appear ta every frienci of lreland and religiont a
wvork of the most sacred andi lofty character.' The
illustrious task of renavating this ancient temple of
the Lord, ias bcen reserved for your venerated
pastor, the consummation of wlîich wvîll add a glory
to lus name more lusling than even tle mognificelît
structure ifseif. Our teverend chnirman lias, in the
course of bis able address, adverted ta the vast and
splendid churches whiclh lave been aiready ereeîed,
and are st!hl mn progrress of erection in -itis country
andi in England. 1 ask, no malter Iioiv great the
outiay, how imuportant the lo.crîliIy, or howv surpass-
ing the grandeur of thoso structures, ivheher ony of
then-. cati vie with the ab'.bey of Ballinbubber in its
claims upon the nation (lient ?, There is more of
histori' in one of your fragments-there i more #)f



Irulàtid in Vie lialf de..~drelic'o's rf fil -lili;_,.,;.1 g' ie ih eillâliing body of the students Walking
iftr iliat cati uver appcrtaini to even the tlegant two and two in their usual acadenmie costume.

cathodral wiîich graces the episeojil nictropolis ofj frnrnedliutoly on the processïort beginning to, rnoi
this archdiocedu (loud chcers.) 'l'lie wcaîlth of' the cliaus)ers in front entoned one of tue psolins of

Eîgaî' re:îsury vould not creaic the associationsi the officq 6f tic dend, w),iclî were contintied in alter-
wvtiîci beliug to thi4 veinerzi.!c place, ibur could the jnate verses, repeatcd in a slow, clear, sol emn voice
goulus of Aîîgelo l'eget Sculptures so narrative ofi by different portions of the procession. The route
the glortes, the su'flerîîgs, and the triumphis of si\ on such occasions commences froin Jiecehape], and
z t:iuries (cheers). It is a rcmnarliable fact, and one, proceding through the centre of the square winds
purlial>s, peculiai to this abbey, that hiere tîtere %vas round the long and picturesque terrace walki-ori-
iitý even ia tic darkt:st days of our peuaîI history, ginially formed by the lamented docensedt lîrnsclf--
an irîtermibsion in tîte celebration of tle holy rites as far as the gateway whicii lcads direct to flic
of religion. Thiis should bc a stimulus to the co- cemetcry. I have never wiînessed any spectacle so
operatit of uthiose wlxr cati resplect a pcople's fat-1batflas that of a. funeral procession, in May-
fuluess to thecir crved ; but 1 have been anitieipated nooth-I hlave nover seen any thiug to corne near it.
by my valuied fricnd in mnuch iliat 1 might say on the The 14>ng, long line of betwooen fie and bi hundred
great subject ivhiclî[las broughit us togcther. I ecclesiastics, the young hope of the Irish Church,
shall content myself wvith tendcring my on~n humble eand nîany of titeli already consecrated to God, the
subscrîption and co-operation, and iii doing so Iuuiform cleri. ai or col!egiatc cosîume--S9 miny
indrlif what 1 hope may not bL deenîied pTCsuIfpliofl pious and untamnted hearts--ýso much youthfül genias

i me, a desire to represent au licreditary propensity, 1 and inatured virtuî-the deep, ineasxred, niournfîîl
clri ver -thtere wvas a race wlio, to a clîîvalrous soumis of the dirge failing upoui the0 car. like the

devotioi tà this unhappy lanîd, superadded the pas-i plaîoit of îlîp ýcparted spirits tliernseives--tile senti-
sion for fotindinga and building abbeys, of ivhich Ilielmeras so, sublime and so consolîng ufo e aî.ae
adjoinilig couuty of'Sligo aillords nîîînerous cvideu- 1

0  helîry-lalaceluae o11 h
ces, it was Ihat froin which it is My pride to bc heurt with the Ijuliest and tenderest ernotions, to
spruugy (applause). Lt fins been said that tbis is a make even the hardened anîd worlily-minded foc!
local undertaking, and that none but persons tes]- j that aftcr ail tliere is nu bcauty or love but in rell-
dent iii these parishes should lake p)art in the gilon, nietiiîîg that can fill the hecart but God. Wlien
arran gemnbIts, but that is a great error, for the res- the collin was lowered at tue grave, ii %vas indced
toration of liîs 111gîîificent building is a national, j noviùag tu licar the tromulous vuice ii îvluiclî tha last
not a fidro>cllal coxîccrn, in mhich every Irslimani, fervent prayers werc offt!rcd up by ail! for mercy on
every lover ofhis country and lier anîiquities %%ili bel il îr ili was the fathut' of îlîen ait. Slow and
boutid to interest hîuîselli Aùtcr soine furîhît r miouruiful wus the tread of ilie procession as it turned
observations, Ilhe icnriicd gontienianl conlutlcd avay fron the fihnal restiug, place of Dictor Mon-
aîiidzit loud 'ieig.tagrue.

FUNEUAL 0F TIIE LATE DR. OTG .
The intermcerit of Dr. Murintague tuuk Ilaçe un

Priday. The solcuin office of the decad commîenced
la tie College chapol at a fcw minutes belbre oIe-
von. Thli whole cueiony wvas imost iuiposing and
affecting. More than filly liriests wec present,
tonether witlî ail the studentî;, upwards of five han-
dred in zîurber. About tiwo liundrcd wvere clothed
in surplice and soutane. Thc body of flie deceascd.
arrayed in the sacerdotal vestmenîts, %vas exposed i
an open coffin, in the niiddle of tic choir and oppo-
site the hlighi altar, et m iih, i,,hen living, lie liad l'or
so many years celebrated tlie Divine iystcries.
Soon afîer tlie termination of thc solemrn requiem
mass, the tolliug of the college bell annouiýçcd the
commencement of the funeral procession. Tlie
cross bearer appcared first, Ioliuwed î-mmediatç-
]y by the chauntçrs, afler these came the studeÂts of
the choir, two and two, .in surplice and soutane,
then the priests, next the officiating clergymi, with
the deacon and sub-deacon in dalmatics, prccedifig
the corpse, which the students of the I)unboyneý
establishment liad the honor and consolation of slip-
porting on their shoulders to tle grave-lastIy suc-

AT ST. ItYs

DEC. 5--Mrs. Anne Mahony, of a Datigliter.
6-Mrs. Sarah J. Walker, of a Daughter.
S-MNrs . M'Nargaret Power, of a Daughiter.
9-Mrs El1eà Noonan, of a Son.
cc Mrs. Margaret Rhodes, of a Son.

10-IMrs. Anastasia NVeston, of a Daughter.ý
l11-Mrs. l3rid-ct Buli% -,of a -Son.

AT TRE CEM1ETERY OF TI21E I*OLY CROSS.

DE.C. 1l-Late M~ichael and' 'William Murpihy,
previousîy interred at St. Mary's, aihd
'transfeircd to Ihe Cemetery- 6f- ihe

«IElizabeth; daughter of RiïcLead 'and
S,à'rib 1-fdward, aged 141 months.

IViyCross.
12-Ëâvd-arîl, Çonîîclj, aged 35 ycars, a

1native flIreland.


